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PKOrBSSIONAt CARDS.

J. ROBERTS Cjni. EngineerWM. engineering practice. Survey! n g and
mapping ; estimates and plans tor irrigation,

- sewerage, water-work- s, Tailroads, bridges, etc
Address: P. O. Box 107, The Dalles, Or.

8ATJNDERS ACBtTBCT. Plans andWM.specifications fursished for dwellings,
Churches, business blocks, schools and factories.
Oharges moderate, satisfaction guaranteed. Ol--
Bee over French's bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

J. SUTHERLAND. FELLOW OF TRINITYD1 - - ....11 rJt vnamKAW n ,Ka
W leg of Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario, Phy

sician ana Burgeon, umce; rooms s ana nap-ma- n

block. Rexidence: Judge Thornbury's Sec
ond street. Office hours; 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4
ana 7 to 8 p. m.

n R. O. D. DOABI-nrrsiCI- ABJ ako-sttb- -

oxon. Office: rooms A and Chapman
JUock. Residence No.- - 28, Fourth stroetjnn.

A. "Tmr ilnml 1'irii
T"V BIDDALL Dentist. Oaa given for the
- ' paimes. exmcuon ox seeui. Also teetnset on Bowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
WAV VTUlUtUl 1UUUJ, OWUUU DUWb

S.B.DDFUB. GEO. ATKINS. FRANK MENEFEE.
TVUFUR. WATKINS A MENEFEK Atto.U nsyb-at-la- Room No. 43, over Post
"rare .nuuuing, entrance on wasningiou Htreet
The Dalles, Oreg4b.

WH. WILSON Attorney-at-la-w Rooms
and 53, New Vogt Block, Second Street,

AS. BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

in Schanno's building, up stairs. The
Dalles, Oregon.

. F. F. MAYS. B. 8. HUNTINGTON.

MAYS, HUNTINGTON & WILSON
Offices, French's block over

First National Bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

Young & Yass,
BlaeKsniltii & wagon SHop

General Blacksmithing and Work done

( promptly, and all work,
. Guaranteed.

; florae Shoeeinga Speiality.

TMra Street, opsite the old Lielie Stand.

("Still on Deek.

Phoenix Like has Arisen
Prom the Ashes!

JAMES WHITE,
The Restauranteur Has Opened the

Baldcuin - - Hestaaant
ON MAIN STREET

Where he will be glad to see any and all
' ' patrons.

Open day and Night. First class meals
twenty-fiv- e cents.'

s

XX1 1 UNTO I !
Ii you take pills it is because you hare never...... tried the : -- .

V S. B. Headache and Liver Cure.
It works so nicely, cleansing the Liver and

Kidneys; acts as a mild physic without causing
pain or sickness, and doesnot stop you fromeating and working. w '

try It is to become a friend to it.
For sale by all druggists. .

The Dalles
Gigaf : Faetopy

factory isro;ib5.

fCX A PQ f the Beet Brands
manufactured, and

orders from all parts of the country filled
ine snorteet notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CT.
GAB hafi4become firmlv established, and
rbe demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day.

- A. ULRICH & SON.

All Riglit !

--OUB SPRING

; LadiesV Misses'

' --OUB LINE

Right

Every STYLE to please the taste.
Every WIDTH to fit tlie foot,

v Every PRICE to suit tlie purse.
It "Will TJaV VOTl to - examine' our st.nrVlr 'TfYvrA

purchasing. .

R. VT. WlLiLilAmS & CO.

Regular Clearing Out Sale.
: MY ENTIRE STOCK,

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS,

:

BE

And. . the' sale will "be
o ; . .

A
stores to their stock.

.

.:

tne Jity lor
--WE

'

'

All !

Hats and Caps, Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Laces and Embroideries.

WILL SOLD

disposed
special opportutiity

replenish.

N HAR RIS
At the 'Old and. Well Known Stand.

STOCK OF- -

.

'
. ..
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:

- until all is
. . :

is here for

Uo.'s -

The

!
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; LEADING -

IS
'

. : by Registered Druggists. .

ALSO THE LEADING

Patent ffledicines and
HOUSE PAINTS,

.for Fine and the only in
ine foherwm,

ARE- -

in :

of Key West and
.. for "
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Elcck, Ccrr.sr third atid

and ;Cliildrensv

COMPRISES

CONSISTING

BOOTS SHOES,

AT BARGAINS.

afforded small

Draggtsts Sundries,
OILS AND GLASS.

VViJiiams Faints.

Oregon

and

'Cc'drt ThsblssOregsa.

DRUGS
Snipes Kinersly,

THE

lone ii Retail Units
P;XJ-3Ei.'E-

S 33 JE?. TJ C3r
Handled Three

Agents Murphy's Varnishes agents

The Largest Dealers Wall Paper.
FinesVLine Imported Domestic Cigars.

.Agent Tansill's Punch.
Second Street,

DEALERS

WWII IMS;
Hay, Grain

Masonls

AND

continued

Dalles,

Feed.

Struts,

HERMAliaND j ELLIS

Report of the'Respcan State Cora- -

.
, - tiorfor Oregon. - .

ELECTORIAtTjCKET AND DELEGATES

ct
.

'

Hermann's Nomination By Acclamation.

c Ellis on the First Ballot

A TEAM THAT CANNOT KB BEATEN

-" '.. r

Other Nominations. -- Blaine's" Name
Awakens that Old Time "Burst

of Applause."
Special to The Chronicle. J

Pobtland, April 6., 11 :30 p. m. The
Oregon republican state convention met
at 11 o'clock a. m. today. .

Everything was harmonious." Hon.
Rufus Slallory was unanimously chosen
temporary chairman. Mr. Mallory was
greeted with applause, which was re-
newed when; after he reached the plat-
form, he was introduced by Chairman
Lotan, and In a few appreciative sen-
tences returned his thanks for the honor,
and proceeded to discuss the political
situation. ; He congratulated those be-
fore -- him as citizens on the peace and
contentment in which tEe country finds
itself, attributing it to the wise manage
ment of the republican party. He said
that Blaine was elected but counted out
by Tammany, and. referred to Cleve-
land as the stuffed prophet of the demo-
cratic party. It was apparent that the
majority of the delegates were for Blaine
for president as first choice and Harri-so- n

for second. . Blaine's name set them
wild, and Harrison's provoked great
enthusiasm vv The secretaries elected
were'E: M, Rands, of Oregon City, and
J. B. Eddy, of Pendleton. . .

"

" .... PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS. -

After the adoption of the platform the
convention proceeded to the election " of
presidential electors, as '"follows : Hon.
J. Portland ; Hon. H. 3. Mil-
ler, Grants Page : Hon. G. M. Irwin.
Union ; Hon. V. D. Hare, Hillsboro. J

NATIONAL DELEGATES. - - .

The following were chosen as delegates
to the National republican .convention :

First district, Hon. Thomas H. Tongue,
Hillsboro ; O. C. : Applegate, Klamath.
Alternates: C. E. Wolverton, Albany;
R. R. Hayes, Tillamook.

Second district, Hon. Joseph Simon.
Hon. Jonathan Bourne, Portland. Al
ternates: Hon. C. W. Fulton. Astoria:
C. W. Ponaldson, Baker City.

"'DELEGATES TO CONGRESS."
- Hon. Binger Hermann, - Douglass

county, renominated by acclamation for
the first district. :. .

: Hon. W.-K- . Ellis, of Morrow county,
nominated on the fourth ballot for the
second district. - ..

Mr. Hermann was of course "not pres-
ent to respond to Ihe handsome work
done in. his behalf . Mr. Ellis was, how-
ever, and following, the announcement
of his . nomination which . was received
with great enthusiasm by his adherents,'
came forward and made a brief speech,
thanking the convention for bis nomina-
tion. He was gladly received, and by
none more cordially than by Hon. J. C.

'Leasure. ':

A committee of one from each county
was - appointed on motion-- -- xA Judge
Olmsted, on platform, and the conven-
tion took a recess of two hours.

At2pm. the convention again met;
the committee on credentials reported',
and business ' was resumed.. The plat-fo- r

was . adopted, section by section,
each clause provoking cheers. , --T

The Meeting Today. "

Bpeeial to The Chbontcle.) .. '
.;

; Pobtlajto, . April 7. The following
nominations, were made up to' noon to-
day, t For .members of the state board
of equalization, G. W. Dunn, - of .Ash-
land ; " A. C. '.-

- Woodcock, of Eugene ;

Samuel Gibson; ol Dallas J.-- P. . O.
Lownsdale, of Portland ; G. "W. Win- -
gate, of Astoria; W. Moffett, of Malheur-- j

and J; 'C.Xockey, of Crook.
During recess the convention received

a telegram from W. D. Hare, declining
the nomination for presidential elector;
and D.?MJ Dunn of Portland,7 was nom-
inated to fill the vacancy. .

W. W. Steiver f Gilliam, was nomi--
natea tor joint senator , for 'Gilliam,
Sherman and Wasco; H. ,8. McDaniels
of Sherman, for joint senator, for Sher
man and Wasco and E. N. Chandler and
S. R. Coon, for joint representatives for
Sherman and Wasco. -

Judge F. A. Moore was nominated for
supreme judge on the first ballot.

L. R. Webster,, of Jacksonville, was
nominated attorney general on the "first
ballot. --

. The convention is. still in session as
we go to press... .

Rhode Island Election.
Bpecial to The Chronicle. .

Providence, April 7. Returns show
that the legislature, will be republican.'
Returns fok state officers show- - no. elec-
tion. As-Rho- Island is the first state
to cast a ballot this (presidential) year,
the result is watched with more than
usual interest. In 1S8S the vote stood
as follows, for president and governor :

Democratic president 17,530 ; gover-
nor 17,444. , Republican president,
21 ,968 ; governor, 20,768. In 1890 : Dem-
ocratic governor, 20,548; Republican
governor, 18,988. , In 1891 : Democratic
governor, 22,294 ; Republican governor,
20,995. There were four tickets in-- the
field in 1890, and 1891, prohibition and
nationalist, in . addition to democratic
and republicans The laws of Rhode Is-
land require a majority of the votes cast
for the election of a state ticket. - In the
event of no ticket receiving a majority,
the election is thrown into the legisla-
ture. In 1891 and 1890, as will be seen
by the above figures, ' a majority vote
was not received by any one ticket.
The legislature being republican in 1891
and democratic in 1890, the present gov-
ernor is a republican, and his predeces-
sor in office was a democrat, as the pres-
ent legislature of Rhode Island is largely
republican, the state ficket will be re-
publican. - - .

Veneinela in s Tight Fix.
New --York,. April 6. Advices by

steamer 'from Caracas to March .30th,
report the government of Venezuela is
in a remarkably tight fix. Every one. of
the states was in open revolt, and hardly
a military man of prominence sided with
Palacio. - The finances 'of- the country
were simply wrecked. Venezula and
Caracas have both refused to redeem
their bills for the reason that Palacio
bad appropriated their gold and exported
it. - The revolutionists already iiumber
about 12,000 men, and
from all the states are coming in rapidly.
The Venezuela chief magistrate is in
constant fear of assassination. Not only
has the magistrate to fear its enimies in
the field, but in the city the revolution-
ists, have made considerable headway.
Their emissaries have successfully in-

vaded the ranks of the police force of
Caracas, upon whose loyalty the. admin-
istration has so stoutly relied, and it is
said that many of the ' police have de-

serted and gone over to the enemy. '
Election Returns.

Chicago, April 6. Chicago, returns
up to 6 o'clock on the contest for alder
men from the various wards show the
election of twenty republicans,' eleven
democrats and three independents. Re-

turns from the municipal elections
throughout Missouri, show that where
party lines were drawn ttie democrats
are in the ascendant, except in the re-
publican strongholds, where the latter
kept ' their forces' intact. Under the
Australian system, the elections in Ar-

kansas passed' off quietly. The demo-
cratic ticket was generally successful.

i Passengers Have Rights. .

San Francisco, April 6. Judge Hunt
today rendered a decision overruling the
demurrer of the Southern Pacific Com-
pany to the complaint of W. H. Robin-
son in his suit for damages for refusing
to sell hinra ticket from San. Francisco
to Alameda entitling him to stop over at
Oakland. .The court held that a passen-
ger was entitled to stop at' any interme-
diate station and resume his journey
within six months. ' '" ..'

Breaking TJp Unions.
St. Louis, April 6. Since April 1st,

the Southern Express' company has dis-
charged about ninety express messen-
gers for being members of the Messen-
gers' brotherhood. ; The move was en-

tirely unexpected' to the members. The
Pacific and the United States companies
haye been following' the example set by
the Adams, and discharging the brother-
hood men and filling their, places with
non-unio- n men. f.J...

ntl-totte- ry New Orleans.
St, Louts, April 6. A special dispatch

from New Orleans says : '"The city of
New Orleans has been .in a . state of the
wildest political excitement all day over
the action of the committee of seven of
the democratic returning board in count-
ing out McEnery at the primary elec-
tion, and counting in" Foster, the anti-lotte- ry

candidate. The result will prob-
ably be a split among the democrats in
the state and national elections. "

. Kansas City Democratic. " -

. Kansas Citt, April 6. The "demo-
crats made a clean sweep yesterday,
electing their entire , ticket with the ex-
ception of candidates to the tipper house.

PASSED IN HIS CHIPS.

A Career of Crime Enilefl in a Row Over

""" a Game of Poter.

NOTORIOUS CAPT. HATFIELD KILLED

Moonshine Whisky and Kentucky Pistols

- - Do the Last Act

BAD ANSE PROBABLY THE HERO.

The Victim the Worst of the Cang-N- o

Arrests Made Other Netrs. . ".

Louisa, Ky., April 6. Raftsmen from
the head of the Big Sandy" river have
brought the news that ' Capt. Hatfield
was killed a few evenings ago in a row -

over a game of poker in his house among
outlaws who had solemnly vowed - per- - .

petual friendship. In the mountains of
Logan county, W. Va., near the secluded
retreat of the notorious Bad Anee Hat-
field," is the house of Capt. Hatfield,
whose record for murders in the Hatfield-- .
McCoy feud stand second only to that of
his brother Anee. A few days ago- - one
of the Hatfield brothers, 'accompanied
by a friend named Bay son, called on
Capt. Hatfield at his house for the pur-
pose of enjoying a social evening with a
game of poker and a jug of moonshine...
Through the early part of the evening all
went well, but as- - the night wore on the
men .became crazed with liquor. The --

good luck of their host led the visitors to
accuse him of fraud. Pistols were drawn
and shots freely exchanged. The cap- -,

tain fell ehot through the heart. The
other escaped unhurt. So great is the
terror which the Hatfields have created
among their associates that it is absolute- -
ly impossible to ascertain with certainty
which one of the brothers aided in this
last murder, but Anse's name is Con
nected with it. No arrests have been .

made. Capt. Hatfield was regarded as
the worst member of the Hatfield gang, ,

though he had not, perhaps, killed as
many people as his brother Bad Anse.

Locomotire Explosion.
Long Island City, April 6. A loco-

motive exploded' with terrific force in
the yards of the Long Island railway
here at 9 :30 this morning. - Eight men-workin- g

near were severely injured,.,
some fatally. The engineer and fireman
are among the latter. The locomotive
was completely wrecked. The accident
happened while the train" was moving
out of the station here toward Blissville.
It was known as a working train, and
consisted of a locomotive and a number
of flat-car- s. Six men, seated on the first
car were blown .in all directions.
Engineer Walker was so badly scalded
that death is certain ; the fireman and
three others are probably fatally injured.
No one seems to know just how the acci
dent happened. Neither the engineer-no-r

fireman is able to make a statement.
Railroad officials say that they can-- only
account for the accident by the water
being low in the boiler. . ;

" Anarchists Again at Work.
.; Paris, April 6. The police office at
Angersa manufacturing town 200 miles
from Paris, was seriously damaged by
dynamite early this morning. Several
policemen were injured, two ' seriously.
Policemen were sent from Paris to hunt
the anarchists who were suspected.

A Sensible 6irl. '

Cincinnati," April 6. Miss Bettie
Fleishman, daughter-o- f the millionaire
yeast manufacturer and distiller, Charles-Fleishma-

of this city, has broken her
engagement with Count Logothetti, be-

cause he refuses to become an American: '

citizen. " . -
'. ;

' South Dakota Temperance.
" Yankton,' S. J)., April 6. The April

courts have declared the prohibition law
constitutional. This will close the twenty--

two saloons here that haye been run-
ning under the local license law during
the past year. : - ' . :

" Chancellor Saalsbnry Dead. - --..

WrLMiNGTON, Del., April". Willard
Saulsbury, aged 72, "chancellor-of the
state of.Delaware, and States
.senator, 'died-suddenl- y at Dover this

' 'morning of heart failure. '." ' .".

" Tonnger Than Bla Wife.- - - i
" London," April 6. Sir Edward Wat-kin- ,,

the railway king,, was married to-

day- to Mrs.i Ingram, widow of the
founder of the Illustrated London News.
Watkin is 72 and Mrs. Ingram 82 years
old. " . ." r


